Amanda Mitchell
November 9, 1979 - January 13, 2021

Amanda Mitchell, 41, of Cheyenne, passed away at Cheyenne Regional Medical Center.
She was born November 9, 1979, in Cheyenne, WY. Cremation has taken place. Please
leave pictures and memories for the family.

Comments

“

I will love you forever! My beautiful Amanda Bear sleep with the angels my love I
have that pendant you got me for Christmas attached the visor of my truck that says
your always watching over me, I know your here right now with me I love you and I
miss yer FACE!!

Scottie - January 24 at 03:12 AM

“

My loving Amanda Bear I remember that month we stayed in the hotel waiting for our
new home to be ready for us to move in, you were hardle in any pain we laughed ate
take out like crazy and shopped on line and in person you were so full of life that
whole month you would have never know it was gonna be like this 7 weeks after we
moved into our new place I'm grateful for that month we had you were not really sick.
I'll cherish those times forever. You'll always be my AMANDA BEAR your my best
friend it's an honor to be your man and you my lady

Scottie - January 24 at 03:08 AM

“
“

My Best friend I'll never forget you your the love of my life it's truly an honor to be your man.
Scottie - January 24 at 04:36 PM

It's truly so empty now mama I wish I could be stronger for you I'm sorry Amanda Bear the
only that keeps me moving forward knowing that you and I will be together soon my love
I'm coming home to you. It's never going to get better it's gotten so lonely with my best
friend I miss your little glasses that would fall to the tip of your nose while you slept.
there are so many things we never got to say to one another. I talk to you everyday I
sometimes will go to call your cell and it rings about 3-4 times before it hurts my

when

you baby died a part of me died with you..im so very lost baby and for you I keep placing
one foot in front of the other.ive been the hospital for the past 9 days I'm really sick baby I'm
so broken as a man by losing you the time we had with one another sits deep in my heart it
has been a true honor to have you to share our lives together it's all I have just memories
I'd much rather have you home all comfy next to me.just don't be upset if you see me
sooner than you thought.we agreed that we would die together well holding your hand
when you passed away that was a true honor to have. And I kept my promise to you I
wasn't gonna let you die alone I have such good memories of us this has gotta be the
hardest thing I've had to walk through my strength for us!!thank you for everything you
taught me along with what I taught you.we are a perfect match..you are my girl baby I won't
be moving on you are my final true love I could say how much I love you but that's no new
news LOLi just miss you mama bear it hurts so bad sleep with your angels babe and the
only angel I have or need is you. Til tomorrow my love we will talk gain sweet dreams
Love your man scottie
Scott Machbitz - May 03 at 01:05 AM

“

Oh Mandy, I would remember that pretty face anywhere. We played softball together
for years starting around 13 years old or maybe even earlier. You and your dad
would pick me up and we would go practice for hours. You were so funny and had
the best laugh! You were always so beautiful! RIP pretty girl!

Becky Cisco - January 20 at 09:42 PM

“
“

thank you. im her daughter
jaden - January 21 at 06:57 PM

RIP Amanda... You have left behind a true gift your daughters. We always hoped you would
get better but God had another plan. No more pain and sadness for you. Please watch over
Jaden.
Debbie Worley - January 22 at 10:14 AM

“

Oh my heart is breaking to read this sad news about Amanda. She was always so sweet
and kind to my family and I. My Mother loved her. And my daughter was close to her
daughter when they were little. We’re so sorry for your loss Jaden. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family during this sad, sad time.
Shelly Schofield - January 25 at 04:26 PM

“

Gregg just called me while I was at lunch and told me that you had passed on. My heart
hurts so much right now that I will not be seeing you on this side again. Mandy you have
always been in my heart and on my mind. I will never forget all of the childhood memories
that we had together. You and your family will always have a special place in my heart.
Until I see your beautiful smile on the other side. xxooxx
Shan
Shannon "Lamb" Kose - February 09 at 02:51 PM

